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STOVESI 
STOVES!

oo^ An Old Soldier’s
as.k»«-
mb*able deathÇ ^ «...

They heerd me, lot they swayed for 
ward, with » hoirie «aurmnr, mi. one 
voice row oleer emidet the din:

••Hold on, hive courage, iad we win

“ohf the* leoondi of wretched suspense 

which Homed like boon I . .
At thli moment there wm 1 , onS' 

murmur below, then i deep leU-the lull 
of expectancy. I WM loorolied, end btif_ 
suffocated, but I-managed to Join out 
again, and utUred i ory of tbankfulnwe 
when I raw e ladder trembling against the 
wall is It halanodd itralf. Still my dlfficuV 

were B0$ over, Xo descend alone
would have been nothing, but whit will 
to do with the unoonnloul mm, who, by 
the -mere feel of hk unoon.olou.nee., 
appealed »o .trongly to my feeling, that X 
had no heart to .coure my own mlety 
whilat he we. perkhlng ?

I dared not even glance below at the 
heaving mass of human heads,. Hi °P 
strangely by the lurid light from the 
burning bouee. Cirefull, toettog the 
strength of each .top ere I truetod k with 
the whole burden It would have to bear, I 
very «lowly descended, end et laet, with a 
thrill of Inexpressible relief, my feet 
touched .olid ground. I wee toofelnteni 
dizzy at first to know anything that hap
pened; bnt I soon oeme to myself and 
found that Mr. Jefferson was .lowly 
ering hi. mm, tended by Me former 
landlady, who had giren euch an exag
gerated account of my deeds to the crowd 
that, to my surprit, add dkmay, I awoke 
to find myself famous. ,

In a month Mr. Jeffer.on «ailed for 
Australia, and .Anna actually laughed 
when I told her the news.

We were alone together one day 
Anna wm In a gracious mood.

••Jerry," Mid .be, “how i. It that Mr,
Jefferson’s hair got to burnt! Your.
WMn’t touched, "

“Because it ir not inch an inflammable 
color," I replied.

“True," mM eke; “hie wu nlwnye en red

**“I*thonght It was auburn, Anna," said 

I mischievously.
“Don’t be absurd, Jerry, «aid .he.
“Ye«, I unit be absurd, even ineane, 1 

fanoy,” I replied; “for do you know what 
I have been daring enough to dream!

“I am .ore I don’t Mre," Mid Anna.
“But listen all the Mme, Anna, eald 1,

“for I want an answer at once—yee or no.
And I got whaf I wanted, after a great 

deal of circumlocution and trouble, it 
would be an Insult to the readers under
standing to say what my question wm, and 
I think they have already guessed the reply.

r
: I can say k a oheok will net be unaooept- 

able. I wish yen good moraleg.
a Mn Told by Ber Strand «weet- i wish him something lew poll*.

Heart. more elneere. Then wejs-iztz s. -jsru: 3ËK£5£REn8kÇ
^ 'fStX'ttL more than to- 

lying about the larder, but she wm a minutes before Anna Bent for me again, 
match-maker, and loved money beeld... 3he Wm anxion. to know what momm 
I WM a deeirable per.on in her eye., on had had in my mission. 1 wMBOtlnoU 
account of my fortune, and .he reeolved to to bo either ' deeorlbed him
secure me for one of the girl.. Well, I • j Jaid I. “When yon told me

wm IniSoent and unsu.peoiing and I came auburn I couldn’t be
from the country. 1 fell into the trap get t0 know that yea meant it wm re • 
form, unwary feet, and 1 was a. much lid.., he isn't.toll, ‘'«‘■«““/dldnot 
pleased at my capture m if it were the the m*d‘”™heigM. °f d°“oript|0n. and 

most delightful and gratifying thing in the “EeTattempted to give him the letter." 
world to be madly in lovo with a woman *»Xhen he haen*t get It!” eald Anna.
who did not care two straws whether I “Oh. yes he has,’7 said I; “for he en-
lived or died. Indeed, bnt for m, being quired for it at «.ra him
little enough in her way I believe Anna asked him no questions a g * k d
would*, On^the whole, have preferred the

latter alternative. which I consider very damaging.
In spite of the discouragement I re- ' Mjmpo8Bjble!” she exclaimed, in inatg-

*g“Wen,erAnna,” I then replied, “he 

distinctly asserted that you had run up a 
bill at some tradesman s unknown to your 
mother, and I induced him to promise 
that if he had any difficulty in arranging 
the business he would apply to me tor a 
check. ”

“Oh, Jerry, he never 
that!” she exclaimed, ready to cry with 
vexation “there must have been some 
misunderstanding, and you ought to have 

better than to believe me 
mother in that

ARNA'8 FIRST BRA U. • *NEXPERIENCE.
«Oalvert, Texas,

—<*■ * May 8,1*1
to express » J appreciation of the

♦

XI I«I wish
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
of

**” f1*1?Mund<mr march 
eon,h’ Lf a cooutry «tore, where, on asking

an invaluable remedy ^ ^ WnrtLBT.”

iSTOVES ! K

S3.urn #•

BÏÏILBIES' MAIBBliL I — ^I
)TS. ;

8TOXB, BB1CK. CEMENT AND 

SEWER PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and à direct 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer ptpe» 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEE MÀ

OODSOMT.

SSI QUKKN BTRKBT WISH
TBtKPHONB NO. *21. ___ _________ ■________

THS LARCB6T AND FINEST DISPLAY OF !
id widths.

Th0UM-d. of testimonial, certify to the 
. ef all bronchial and lungprompt *«• °* *“ ot AYBB., CSM.V

*eBCt ’ Being very palatable, the young- RANGES AND BASEBÜRNERS
.-IL-PecToitaL.

«t children take It readily.

,B£ranxo nr EVER MADE IN THE DOMINION •4 f]
rrs and on the

Dr.J.C.AyertCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sokl fry sDPrcflS****____________

abode.
Ainko'ewbthat aunt was a stanoh ally of 

mine, for she had once told me confiden
tially that if I took a fanoy to one of the 
dear girls, and the fancy was mutual, ! 
should have her blessing. Perhaps she 
bed told them the same, but if so it was 
quite clear that they did not value her 
blessing so much as I did.

I bad been about six month» In my new 
domicile, and wm getting more “ 
customed to town ways, when ono morn-

„ T a. little note from Anna, known meLf/mother was out, and she wanted to capable of deceived my

to do me » great favor. «niri^iT as I knew to my cost. She had

““rZryS'Xi1"- “• Sx? œ “ Tcïïrsssswç“I. it too precious to be trusted to the ™®h"™Pen’d e«m. to demand
replied, ‘the glo„ and polkh of their own quick 

“Yc® don’t know all the circumstances, ^.‘.trolling along, bus,

- ,e‘’NÔ.’’tho0ghtI “andTamverymuoh ^ ^J^^Tcoro destroy. .11

ï?.ïr.‘”rî=2.'42i:|:»^

«pon meinany way. he nMOisen tbe roof, I uttered a shrill cry of e«. ox f ^ Nfctlons, Uague
1 *“ sr.i™

S.Î-A -asstssMsS-. ésœœir’ffi as

“Ssx1.£“.::r3-JssrgtgffiBjftas’tgMfdreia,” «aid I, with some seventy. Seven Sleepers ld ^ tfaiek 1b the for election «peneemond
♦•No cousin Jerry; don't get so grummy, trance. hard werk to make my wbl gladly give their share of a PJJJJJVîfîîJ•aid Anna. “Yon ought to be very much P*Mf* Aa*Ibad knid over. ' u"dto^n memb.rs.fteroUcUono  ̂to

SK every one TEK fretond,

to^ttodertake sooh a delicate mkeion for ry mom.nt to burst from

"“•'.You ^k. about Walter Bate, ju.t their boning, and overwhelm «

now," said L . *
“But that WM quite a joke,

•1 wouldn’t trust him with 
secrets for the world. And now, Jerry, 
listen: You'll take that letter *) 8 .
Mary’s church and there you will watt 
about until you see a toll young man of 
military appearance, with auburn hair 
and nrustaehe. He will wear a Mueneck- 
tk and have a red roee tn hie buttonhole.
Probably he will accost you, and If .o 
give him the note m secretly m you can, 
ask no questions and come away.

“And if he Mke me any questions.

"““There k no fear; he hu too much 
sense,” ihe replied, thereby Inferring that 
he possessed a decided advantage over me

‘°I was nStlu a happy frame of mind I

::: -ft
of especial attention to a young man 
who wm strolling idly up and down th. 
pavement in front of the old building 
felt inclined to resent .his scrutiny as an 
insult, although I knew by the rose in hi. 
buttonhole that he was tbe very P«r,0“ 1 
sought and who sought me. 1 w“ 
humor to be critical, and I had a certa

leisure In keeping him in suspense 
obeervfttione with
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IS NOW TO BE SEEN ATCO. reoov-
ORATeFUL-OOMFORTINa

JAS. NOLAN’SEPPS’S COCOA. XOOK FOR
WM tilBSON, rcould have said MERCHANT TAIL6*,

AT" ’
breakfast.

"BT hîcb Kovora'theôl^atlôna of digestion 

the fine proPJfJ1®? "if breakfast table with a
^icaXTa^red^v^ewbiohmavsa^

MS5 -«.i-SSSSS bum'up^ntd Ik I AT IOC ! 

a^grgS^Æ- IMvy l lut •

tsrrr

tss.
English and

No. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis Street. /219 1-9 Tonge 8t. *
#

i is -

•/ynrietta Cloths, 
Harbins, B'ack 
Uitin Khadams*

v 1 ' %

McClary Manufacturing Co’s

FAMOUS STOVESThe firm of Davis Bros, having been die 
solved by the death of Èlîjàh J. 
business will be carried on ae usual by Joseph 
W. Davis, under the old name pf

\stume. Mantle
240
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iIncident >

DAVIS BROS.,
JBWDLBB8, «*

130 YONCE STB ET/ NO

FURNACES ! every stove cuaranteed to cive satisfaction.
LittMeM Oütis Furnaces

V
in every variety. Don’t buy your Stoves until 
you examine my immense stock.Roller Skates !VfATE !

■railway.

IGIVE US A CALL\ng at first cost. 
\ul building sites 

The situation 
A-, Humber Bay 

Lots HOO and 
particulars ap-

_Um Dr. Pieroe’s “Pellets” for oonetipa- 

tlon.
ft

Are the Best sad Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Made.

A small yacht MÜed the Torpedo, with LôWlS 8C SOU,

a party of fifteen persons went down in New 
York bey yesterday morning; About noon 
she wm «truck by a eudden sqnall and 

were drowned.

9
26AND 65 JABVI8 STREET,

>. PATERSON & SON
yy HIM G STREET EAST, ’

6». 6862 and 64 King St. East,
Toronto. _______

HELLO ! HELLO I HELLO I■ '9

ENUE, TORONTO. the bread note A DENTS.

246 MADE FROM

W. H. ENOWLTON’S
X

Give me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

Q. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?

/
Carpenter and Builder,MANITOBA FLOUR

waeawarded the first prise at the

TORONTO EXHIBITION
against a large number <£.c°"1rp«tlî?î?l. 
other flour will produce whiter, swMter or 
richer brMd. Send your orderto

#T Church Street, Toronto,
or Telephone 679.

AHCADE,

TORONTO.

:80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET ■iJobbing promptly attended ta Estimates 
given on application. ------

WOOD MANTLES .Yes!
. Send me up 5 Tons of your best HTTSTOJII CJA1 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on! y

i S D »

OCT. 5.
and

OVER MANTLES*
U UAWLINSOS. 5AS Yonge St■ Bimi4^practically taught FW 

iJElA., decretary.__

A <'»re far Hnisfc^tAWi.
and kindred habits.üMiim 20 AND 9* MKLXNDA STEBET.

ad^ork^SrinX&W^FrUtoy 

^Ingwilf be •f^?SSSSVwJt^

BMstenea! Bmiatones !

Reduced to 75c. dur- 
tag the day, and 60c.

K.t.’S^S. x " after 0 p.m.
Lnban, agency, 47 Wellington street Met,
Teronto, Canada.__________________ •*

A second orop of rMpberrie. le being 
gathered in the neUhborhood of Qoebee 
oity, owing to the mlldn.ee of the fait 

—Ayer's SerMpetill» oontaies no harmful 
iagredlents, and k the mo* effective blood 
purifier ever devised.

Notice k given that a promotion exam
ination will be held in Ottawa far the office
of financial inspector and relieving officer --------_—
In the ou»toms depMtosent. family Batcher, etc. 246 royal mail STEAManra

—A complets revelation In the state of a — Londailderry and LlterpMl*
stomach harMMd by dy.p^i. U oaoMd F^^eat. of til Unla th. bMt t^ MM Baoj***

ONLY $13 Sæi
cine specially adapted to renew heaHWnl t Poultry and Vegetobkeof W 11 a- . w tiarmatim... -get. 10

£S^2^3SX*wrTrs: 8mks-=Bsst—sir— sag -is
bowel, and the llv*r. Easy digMtion, an 3BB YTOIÏO 
increase of appetite and a free secrstl.n of 
bile, mark the radical change which It pro

duces.
An order-in-council has been passed

sot in

There wm no time to be loot.^ Th« 
■moke clogged my ntteraooe: but Iehooted 
as well m I could, end prewntly adwr <» 
the ground floor wm opened praoipjtotoly, 
and the master of the taouM oame out 
followed by hk wife. They both .toed 
staring at me In helpless emMement, until 
I said rather impatiently, M 7»ii k 
any v.luablM to oelleot, you had bettor 
secure them at once, for the fire wiU_ soon 
reach this part of the bouM, and cut off

y°“Thank*yon, elr,” eald the men; “onr 
furniture k insured, end we haven I mnoh 
besides we should care to eave ’ ^ .

“Have you got your watch? inquirea 
bk wife. On hie replying to the negative 
she went back to the room, and 
turned with the watch and a few addition 
al articles of clothing for each, end we 

the hones, when 
one foot 
startled

” .aid Anna, 
one of my Also I COHO COT PINE.

V

Correct.
<$33 Queen street weet, 36

ply the BIG 
he time. All 
[nd judge for

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CARS,». DIAMONDCe For wet and dry grinding. JfclWg» 
gseorUUDOt to do toot from. a$

JÜD
,o:dirbotV

o:XmX

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Clasp Condition.

1857.
Btoam «one Wo^lkgmm^246

REET, j H. DUNNING,C. ',e

ER. I

were all about to leave — - . 
the woman turned suddenly with 
over the threshold and uttered a 
erv “Where is Mr. Jefferson!

“Oh, he', got away all right, you m*y 
be certain,” said her husband. Come

a,°^orîddo:-?tori M.fIcould leave him 

there to be burnt,” she replied. I must

d0“N™neen»?!” said her husband. “What 
can yon do! It 1» very unfortunate, of
course, but it isn’t onr fault.

“But, Matthew, you might try to Mve
him,” she Mid. ,

“Yes, and he burnt to death for 
who' doesn’t even belong to me—that, 
very*likely,” wm hi. rough rejotoder.as he 
stepped determinedly through the door-

W^VVho k*Mr! Jefferson!’ I inquired 

after listening to this brief dialogue with 
all my sympathies on the woman s side.

y y lodger, eir,” she replied;
too shocking hi. being left

wtun asna. r«o.mr.PILMit'S
8iTtoton^ato™f.to”«ee^n|^

2t?.S0 ajm. For plans of vessajs. ÜcMto and 

YON’QE 8THBET3, 136

\late and Lemon 
U« and Lemon 
Vcusts, Sponge 
[Biscuits.

i

'as
,ends

ai.dI desire to advise my fri 
that after due contideration 
investigation, I have resigned my 
brief connection with the Mutua> 
Life Insurance Company, and 
resumed my position with the 

York Life Insurance Co. 
ALEXANDER CHOMAR. 

Toronto, Sep. 29. 188S.

îft’t! ftftjîï’SHn- vi.
torla. Ont.

—We.t Toronto Jonction k within a 
few minute» walk, of the Union .tation by 
the train, of either the Ontarie and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in th* neighborhood bM .tead- 
ily risen in value >nd premiee. te advance 
atilt more rapidly. Some of the b#.t lot. 
In We.t Toronto;,are to be had from Gea 
Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

The Canada (ti 
pointment of Mr., Barrett of Walkerton as 
county court judge for flruce.

—N. McRae, Wyebrldge^ 
have sold large quantities of Dr. ThemM 
Eclectric Oil ; it is used for colds, sore 
throat, croup, etc., aad in fact for any 
affection of the throat iFwork. like magio. 
It is a sure onre for burns, wounds, and 
bruisse."

The cause of wmnan suffrage—A scarcity 
ef husbands.

—Much distress and sickness In children 
is caused by wjorms. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator givM relief by remov- 

Give it a trial and be oon-

Ï■» v age 
while
l6iti"ughtX Ml looked at hi. 

hair and the ungainly mustache that dis
figured hie upper lip; “there never was a 
more decided red in this world, and M for 
bis height, 1 don’t see so much In it alter

’•a.made my

Lsbad
V-\

«J35SSL c«CES- and ContraotOM’IW. H. STONE,
the ottobbtakeb.

j Tools#: YONGE 1 S "7and eareen *os.-n|

Builders'Lf Sugar Wafers. a man
New ,

4llkLb MASS’ * :STREETall.”“A fine morning, sir,” said the stranger, 
tonching his hat as he passed.

“Very,” was my laconic reply, and 1 
allowed him to contihue his walk, again

returned to the charge to .^k-f

th“l"ha>d the pleasure of remarking just t0,^* ‘/^.«""said If “butthe stair are 
r-ew, sir, that it was a very fine morn- .h“time,’ ’

“■^-Pardon me.” said.I, “you simply said ^ side
it was a fine morning, and I had the th do(wn?t „em to have caught fir. yet,
honor and satisfaction of agreeing wit ^ thj°k (me migbt get to him, and perhaps

y°“Don’t you knew what I mean!” he said I, resolutely,

-t r-«,7 -"t&s s asp»». ’»..«!■! aTsftrat.’Sfti ssx,
j. = tftssr: .r.«TS;

circumstances, “you [know you have got th,„ x „c,nded the steps, three at
sumrtliing for me, so baud 1* over. and got to tlie top of the lauding.

f “I have a letter lu my pocket, nd I, ^ ^en tUru to the right, another longJ with dignity, “which I Pr0(mil!^ which Memed to lead me towards
f deliver to a tall young man of mi itary , P J and j ltood panting and irre.o-

appearanco, with auburn hair and n ua Lte with a living bridge of fire to front of 
tan he. If I wait here all day I wont give ‘l“e ”Vth *ks ttying about my ears,
ep my charge to any one who does no m la Illan that I should saorifioe
«Iswer that description to the letter. for him!” was my thought. and

“And don’t II «an} he. 5 ashamed of this coward.y Instinct,
I -took out my dye-glss», »”d after • ot(L me to draw back before 

having examined him coolly for.®c^re„ tl,e ^perils^f the undertaking. X leaped 
Seannds, I esplied, “No, sir, you do not FJ» burning barricade in my path,
and turned away, tie came after mo, o th# do(,/oppp,top and found my-

courue.* utilf in Mr. Jefferson'» bedroom. ^
- Really, Sir,” said,he, “I consider your ™Q,t know why I alumld have been

conduct exceedingly offensive and annoy d re00gnize him. Under these
ing. I was told that if I came to St. surprise thoroaghly surprised
Mary’s church I snould meet a gen e- j fouud myee.f face to face with
man of diminutive appearance, who would unfortnnate hero; but even she
give me too bill of the good, a “[Uln>d/ ""M haVe been forced to deny him any 
ordered at our .hep the other day, ™ attribute, had she .een him at that 
unknown to her mamma So abieot and intense WM his” “OhTiti. . bill, i. Hr I interrupted ^^“‘he, he wiTeotually cowering to « 

hf-acerlv. “Then take it, by all bombs, . , , ie j40« bidden in Tiis hands,
and ifythere Is any difficulty about t « r j teaohed him he shuddered end 
matter in eny way -PP-V * I will Wh.n I to* ^ ^ & belwlele> hllp,w
forward you a check for the ninou . ,ooki but did not attempt to rise.

He grasped the scented note in one - g. „lid j sternly, “do yen
hand, while with the other be| raised^ hi. J L are endangering both onr
hat high above hi. bead with ironical ^ ^ b _r Ue stared at

ftL-r

MtfSÿïÈSSftîS

:Carpenter»
Paints, oils, Class* *«•JURY 86 AMES,Biscuits.

jsssavflsaLasîë
W. MILLICSilP S CO.ajassATaSspasaiS ’̂ "■ “33a„AD£UUo»sr.iwr

ot th
state
Inter*

v Vl

StS5a«s=:H“«t
azette contains the ap-JEDY’S I'ir

813 OUtEW ST WEST. U6
o Biscuits. 
Assortment of

“I, writes :

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

»R & HOLMES' 1,
rJ. YOUNG, 1A GRAND DISPLAY OF

IiBioal Instrumenta, Just Bpened,
159 KING ST. EAST,

8L Lawrence HalL

Yw York Biscuits. THE LEJUHWI UHDEHTAKEH,

347 TFOW*»®

TELEPHONE 070.

11
?ICHIE & CO., ne138

25 tftreet West.
W. H, STONE,J. P. DUNKING,ing the cauie.

vincede g ,
A sensible opinion—One that ootosidee 

with onr own,
is^ep-r-d Homd'rug8''known to^the pro- fpggh Uni Salt M8àt3, HaiM,

o?'chotoUh”ystMtory. diarrhoea, griptog BlOOn, LaPfl, EtO. «5

POULTRY, VEGETABLES, 
'“-"ri” 1 167 KING ST. WEST

Ir,l_ “ * . THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
Self-made men"*» apt to worship their 

maker.
__If attacked with cholera or summer

complaint of any kind send at once for a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg. Dy»s°WrT 
Cordial and um It according to direction..
It acts with wonderful repiiRty in embdnfag 
that dreadful dlseMe that weakens the 
strongest men end that destroy» *h-7°“"*
Ld delicate. The» who have need thb 
cholera medicine say It ante promptly, and 
never fall» to effect a thorongh cure.

ts WAUTUD.
*h alTo TJunej3t°hR''Ton 

i each of the above copies. BHBMBjgBRMMW:funeral director.family butcher. , u

j «Arers and 181 Yenge Street, jassssiMssiesstîfîu medicines for the sure “ l
eus dweaees -rising from whatever ceuM.
gSÆ^aJr a.-wr.,".
S?xtrl wmte

lease unreel. TereM*

“•* c*sL5 MSTtleph&M 932- * <

) COLD, SILVER, WICKLE AMD BRASS
j—y, JPJtsO- sent In

who Admreee to 
PieeM mention this

‘M

L .a?:
%

Metical Dispensary,
JMR htablishxd im

Qü7 Bfluld 8t„ Toronto, Out

609 YONGB STREET, 
blended in the “Old Coentry" »

sueelalty. A 51b. coddle of exoellentteaFIDO.

a’KM.’fA.M’.KKrt
Freeh ground coffee». Fine groceries sad 
canned good a y 140

OT*

Late of Forster, Green ft Co.’a, Belfast.

1
Teas a*

With SHge-cstiotisthe «ranteesras^rmdlW^ ,

5xlEN. prit* IS cents.

yjWoEl iit
1 fwl

vm t ■

LOUS WATER.
LAMlliuvFa M-d

ft!
3E*.

, lie Toronto Im Company
TWSSMI.KSALB mCElIT»- .

parstion
he Complexion, 
cautlful effect, 
kimpies. Freckle», PERKINS’Whet Is a reliever ■»« ?

Tt is ft hat made on the same plan as a aille h„7n “..toad ofà silk cover on the stiffeeed 
îtïi^ a'lelt covering free from etif- 

fSvinff It ts the aoet durable hat*, il crushed 
R MU be block* sameas wb.nn.v ltcau-

randfl“ndmKlttodoaUf<m
Cheerfully recommend it to
icttul,y yMiNS.nP-«‘«’ur

\ner“,eAf.err6-°t“o”SSgÆw
ï‘1t" surpaeees the merits h»
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